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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

(ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK-
ERY.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN BE OBTAINED. .

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,DR. and only Effectual Remedy in the
World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
or Limbs, Strictures, Afleotions of the Kidneys and
'Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Impotoncy, Oene-r-ol

Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
.'I'imidity, Tremblings. Dimness of Sight or Giddiness,
Jiseaso of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
if the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri-

ble Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
' 'onth those secret and solitary practices more fntnl
.o their viotima than the song of Syrens to the Ma-- .

inors of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopos

,t anticipations, rendering marriage, 4c, Impose!- -

tle' YOIIMaJIF.
, specially, who have become the victims of Solitary
lico, that dreadful and destructive habit which
initially sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of

Young Mon of the most exalted tiilcnts and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced liste-

ning Senates rith the thunders of eloquence or waked
oocstaty the living lyre, may call with full con- -

lidenco.
MAItltlAUI-:- .

Marriod Persons, or Young Men contemplating
. marriage being aware of physical wenknoss, organio
debility, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentlemnn,

. and confidently rclv upon his skill as a Physician.

OKUA.MC WEAKNESS
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Lire
miscrablo and marriage impossible is the penalty

.paid by tho victims of improper indulgences, oung
commit excesses from notpersons nre too apt to

being nwnro of the drendful oonsequonccs that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will

vretend to deny that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner iy moyo railing i" ......... . j
tho prudent ' Besidos being deprived tho pleasures

1 onnpring, me
svmptonis to both body and mind arise 1 lie system

becollU'S Deranged, the Physical and Jlontnl t unc-

tions Weakened, Loss of Procrcatiye Power, Nervous
rnipiiiuion oi ine iichi,Irritability, IWspcpwm,

Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a W nsting of
tho Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

Onico, Io. 7 MotU FrcilorirU Slr-- 4

Left hand s'tdo goiug from Baltimore street, a fow

rinnrs from the corner. Fuil not to observo name

and number. ,

Letters must be paid and contain a stump. Ine
Doctor's Diplomas hau'g in his office.

A ( till! WAKlCArVI'EW 1 TWO
DAYS.

No Mtrevry or Naitseotti Dmgt.

MCIOIIXSTO.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,

'Graduate from one of tho most eminent Colleges in
he United Stntcs. and the greater part of whoso life
a t been spent in tho hospitals of London, Pans,
nilndelphin and elsewhere, has effected some of
lit most astonishing cures that wcro ever known;

..viny troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great nervousness, being nltirmcd ut
audden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,

ittended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
jured immediately.

FAKE FAK'FICrisAIt SOTH'li
Dr J. addresses all those who hnve injured them,

iclvcs by improper indulger.ee and solitary habits,
whi'di ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
cithor business, study, society or marriage.

TiiEsr. arc si.mo of tho sad und melancholy effects
produced by early bnbils of youth, vis: Weakness of
Jl e Hack and Limbs. Pains in the Head. Dminees of
Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the

theart. Dyspopsy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement

of tho Digiwiivo" Functions, General Debility, Symp-

toms of Consumption. Ao.
i v Tim (Vnrfnl effects on the mind are

much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Deprc aion of Spirits, Aver- -

sii.n to Society, t, Love of bolitudo,
Timidity, Ac a're someol the evils produced.

TnoiSAXna of persons ot alleges can now bulge
what is tho causo of their declining health, losing

weak, nalo, nervous and
e naciated. having a singular nppcaranco about tho
evos, cough and symptoms of consumption.

4l'."iJ JIUS
A'ho have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions; or at school, tho effects of
which aro nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no

cured renders marringo impossible, nnd destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

AVhat a pitv that a young man. the bono of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects nnd enjoyments of life, by tho
consequence of deviating from tho path of naturo
and indulging in a oertain secret habit. Sucn persons
must, before contemplating

31 A It It IAtK.
reflect that a sound mind and body aro tho most
necessary requisites to promoti connubial happiness,

indeed without these, the journey through lifo
a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly

darkens to the view; tho mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with tho melancholy reflec-

tion that tho happiness of another becomes blghted

"VisE ASE OF- IJIPBI1KWK.' When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that ho bus imbibed tha seeds of this
Ji iinful disease, it too uften happens that on
onso of shnino, or dread of discovory, deters hiin

from applying to Ihoso who, from education and
respectability, con alone befriend him, delaying till

the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
mako their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, disousud nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the

shin boneB and arms, blotches on tho head, faco and
....

. extremities, progressing wuu ihbiuiui i....,
atlattbe pulato of the mouth or the bones of the

nose fall in, and tho victim of this awful disease

becomes a horrid objeclof commiseration, till death

ruts a period to his dreadful suttenngs, by sending

liiin to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no

traveller returns."
It is Kmclanclioly fact that thousands fall victims

to this terrible disease, owing to tha urakillfulness of
, ' irnorant pretenders, who, by the use of that liemily

ruin tho constitution and make, Vol mm, mrenry,
. he rcsidusof life lniferable.

S'I'BA.iuUW
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of tha

, aiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
,i-- t knowledge, namo or character, who copy Dr.
,:..biuton s advertisements, or stylo themselves, in

,'he newspapers, regularly Eduoated Physicians,

i incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
mpnth inking their Sltby and poisonuj com-

pounds, or aciong as the smallest fee
. 5uid in despair, leave you with ruaiod hoalth to sigh
, r."i..i...o.- - oisapi""."."

ik. ,iiv Phv.ioian
v..- -

advertisine.
ii : 4 .linlmnas always hang In his office.

troutement are to alllis rcmidiesor unknown
. others, prepared from a lifo spent in the great
, piUili of Europe, the first In tho country ami a more

. cxteosi' Private Practic than any othor Physician

iMMmSKMKW OI' TIIE PRKNH
The nianv thousands eured at this institution year

lifter vcar," and the numerous important Surgical
. 1 Derations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by

ll'o reporters of the 'Sun," and many

,.ther notices of which have appoared again
a4Ka'u before the public, besides bis standing as

1 aeuiliuuan of character and responsibility, is a

Persona writing should be'porticular in directing

. 'heir letters to his Institution, In the following manne

JOII9 31. JOIIXHTO, M. I.'
Ot the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Jnn2jfloo'- -l y.

BOADDING HOUSE!
JHUN..MAHM I'llOMPMOM,

(Formerly of 4l;e "Lawrenea House.")

SUNBUBVHrENN'A.
bar frlanda anl iba fublio generally

INFORMS has wfittod the aouM furmJy oooupied

t bv Dr. J. W. Pela,on Blackberry ettojt, near toe

Northern Ceatral Railway Depot, andopened
. where ha Is PiP ?

PliRMAtaNT AKD.TKANBIEViiOAiUfcRli.
'. With good oookaand waiUrt, boaxderi ea .Jjoy
, tha quiJSaomfurU.of .Mum Hitk.. Xara aquai
. . -I. '
I 1 ... . it . . . . r,,.hat.patronage iram uon wu j

.11- -- i...tmA
rP-u- u, ..vm.. MAB1ATBOMPSoa
Sunbary, Kor. U,1b5.

at raa
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE

WM. n. MILLER,
lust arrived from New York and

HAS with a choice stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
of the latest stylos, and seleotcd wite great caro, to
suit all, and is determined to ploaseall his customers
great and small.

If you want the latost styles, FANCY, PLAIN,
AND DURABLE, goto tho Excelsior Shea Store,
as no paper shoes are sold there, and ita always
cheaper to buy a good article at tho same price
than it is to buy a poor one, for

He has
Men s Calf Stitched Boots.

" " Fudged "
" " Pegged "

and all kinds of heavy Boots.
LADY'S FANCY AND PLAIN SHOK3, high

top of the latest fashion.
Children's Fancy and Plain high topped boots of

every description.
BOY'S BOOTS of all kinds and styles, which will

bo sold as low as can be had anywhere. Call and
exnmino his stock of Boots and Shoes before you buy
elsewhere. No charge made for showing them.

Will sell Wholesale A Retail.
Remember the plnco, Market Sq uare, Sunbury, ra
.Veptember 23, IMS.

ESTEY'3 COTTAGE
ORGANS.

not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
ARE by any other Reed Instrument in
the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they aro found to bo equally well nduptcd
to tho pnrlor nnd drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 1R North Seventh street. Philadelphia,

tf 'Also Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete as-

sortment of the Perfect MELODEON.
Sept. 2.1, 1801. lyw

Willi In in-- r and
. .

Border., in great... o.
variety

r .
now styles just ruceivcu ai me mammoui nioru i

J. W.FRIUNG A &ON.
Sunbury, Oct. 14. IRftj.

HATS! HATS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT Jist opksko

by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Fischer's Drug Store, Market st.

BUNBUBTT, PENN'A.
and examino the large assortment of tho

CtALL New York and Philadelphia styles of

at the above establishment, which for beauty and du-

rability cannot bo excelled. Being a practical Hut-te- r,

he flutters himself that his stock lias been select-

ed with more care than any over before brought to
this place.

lie. also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Hats, all of which will bo sold at wholesale and
retail, ut reasonable rates.

Dyeing doho at short notice and at the lowcit rates.
Sunbury, Sept. 30. 18115

N E W GOODS!
ir just returned from the city, I have

now open a lull assortment ui

'nr,t'i' $ M'Titlll'Tl) MhhTiN !

j? UJiii W JJlJI-ii- i iiUUDsJi
SUCn aS IIOWIIS, J.'ri.-- iiiuiiiiiiiK,(Huu

Linings. Kibbons, Olovcs. Nets, Linen
Collars and Cuffs, Clonk Ornaments,

and Buttons, Corset ts,

1IONIEKY,
White and Woolen (loods, Shawls,

nnd Breakfast rhawls, Hoods, Ladles' and
Cents' Scurfs, Neckties, Sleeve Buttons, Fancy
Combs, and .joliosiM of all kinds, too numerous to
mention.

MARY h. LAZARUS.
Two doors west of Wm. II. Miller's Shoo store.

Sunbury, Oct. 2S, 1305.

Iiiickan iinmi V ItIooiuliiiK ICnll
roiisl.

OX and after Nov 27th, 18tl5, Tasjenger Trains
will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. 1'. M. r. m.

Leave Scrnnton, 5.50 10.05 4.60
" Kingston, 6.55 11.15 6 20
" Huport, V li 8 5.1

" Danville. S 50 0.30
Arr. Northumberland, 10 30 10.15

NORTHWARD. j

Leave North uiiibcrland, 8.00 3.05
' Danville, 8.40 3.40

Itupcrt, 9.15 A. M. 4.15
" Kingston, 2.35 8..'10 0.56

Arr. atScranton, 5 45 8.35 8.10
Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A. M. for Scran-to-

connect with Train arriving at New York at&.20
Leaving Northumberland as 8.00 A. M. and Kings-
ton 2.30 P. M. connect with the Train arriving at
New York at 10.55 P. M.

Passcnjers taking Train South from Scrinton at
5.50 A. M. via Northumberland, reach llarrisburg
12.30 P. M., Baltimore 6.30 P. M., Washington 10.-0- 0

P. M. via Rupert roach Philadelphia at 7.00 p. iu.
li. A. FONDA, Sup t.

Kingston, Nov. 25, 1S65.

NEW U li 0 C E R Y
rilUK subscribers begs leave to announce to the
X citizens of Sunbury and it vicinity, that they

have opened a

NEW GROCERY.
2'ifo-- doon vest of J. 11. limjW Store, in

AfarM fvjitarr,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand the
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coflce, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt
Snicos of all disorinlion. of every vnriotyi
Uanaies. tMnoaing ana mewing woaccu, ocgnrs.
Hams. Mioulilcrs, Bacon, butter, and Egg. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickets, Ketchup, Popper .'"'aucc, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of best quality, and in fact every style
of articles kept in a well stocked Urocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of country, produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of th public is re-

spectfully solicited.
(JEORUEK. BEARD A CO.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, 1805.

ambrotype' and photograph
GALLERY.

Over J. Bowen's Store, eorner Market A Fawn Su.

BYERL.Y, informs bis friends and tha publios. reneral v. thai lie Is uiKing ronraiia in in.
best style and manner at bis Ualloryin tho above
place.

AMBROTYPE3 AND PII0T00RAPU3,
are taken In every style of tha Art, that eannot ba
surpassed in the State. Having several year's axpe
rieuce, he will give satisfaction or no charge.

Copies will be taken from alt styles of Piotures.
Give him a call. Remember, over llowen t slurs.
Sunbury, Juna IT, lt65.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY !

JOSEPH KESSLEB,
Watcliusaker and Jeweler,

Market Street, Buubury, Pa. I

lnfo"nJ fr,eD(l1 ,n
RESPECTFt'J.VY, just received large assort-

ment pf. Watoh.ee, CJock and Jewalry, Spectacles,

bilveraad platwl spoor rorss. e
Watches. Clock aud Janeiry ep4ird and war- -

canted ,
buubury, Jan. Jo, tooa. 17.

5 SAMBURttgPEER

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Faro and Four Ycnrsi Old.

FOR TUB COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, wockly persona and INVALIDS !

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALtS

Every family at this season, should uso

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European anil Americnn Hospitals, nnd by
some of the first families in Eurepo and America.

AS ATONIC

It has no equal, cnusing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a puro wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparls a healthy action of tho Glnnds. Kidneys,
ami Urinary Organs, very boneficiul iu Dropsy,
(iout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pura nrticlo from tho Julco of tho Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties snporior to any other
wine in uso, and an cxel'.ont nrticlo for all weak .and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, iin a
proving tho appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.
ITry it nnct. ami you trill not lit atccivrd.

Ijf-B- o suro tho signature of Alfred r If

over the cork of each bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett. Sunbury, and all first class

dealers," who also sell tho CAWFII.EA
FOIt'F IIIIA.'MH', a choice eld article, im-

ported only by Mr. Spcer, direct from tho valley of
Oporto.

supplied by Whulosale Druggists.
I siT.y A. Sl'EER. athis vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jan. 10. lHftft. ly.

Take N o t i c e '.

FARMERS and DEALERS in FERTILIZERS
will please take noiico thnt we havo adopted the
ollowing "Trade Mark to protect ourselves, and

prevent those who uso our RAW BONE
from being deceived when purcasing

i

manures.
Wo have been obliged to give this protection to

our ouslomers, in oonsequenoo of several parties hav-

ing unlawfully used our distinctive name, vix : "Raw
Bone," in offering their article to the public. This
Trade Mark ig adopted in addition to the title
'Raw Bono," which is our exolusive property, and

wo caution all manufacturers from using it in fi.
tore, w e would state to tlio trade and cousumcrs,
that thev will find it to their intorest to see that tho
'Trade Mark" is upon every bag and barrel they
purchase, as none other is genuine

MARK

BAUQH'S
HAW BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME
Manufactured by B AUQH & SONS,

No. 20 SOl'TH DELAWARE AVKXl'K,
PHILADELPHIA.

The groat popularity of our article has been found
sutlicieut inducement to eortain imitators to
manufacture ami advertise "Raw Bona

a namo which originated with us. and
la nor own ri ful nroncrtv. We will state for tho
information of all, that we are tho exolusive uianu- - ;

fncturers of this articlo the oncmul and sole pi

prictnrsnf it having been manufactured by us lor a
period of twelve years. Aim that it is covered ly j

several letters patent, held only by ourselves.
Wo aro now ready to supply it in large quant-

itieshaving made recent additions and improve-
ments. Vessels drawin 10 feet of water call load
directly from the wharves of tha works, which aro
located at the foot of Morris Street, Delaware River.
We call tho addition of UKALERS to this great ad-

vantage.
The present Indications are that we shall have a

irrnatlv inureaoed demand over last tprinz and fall
soasous, and we advite Farmers to sund in their
orders to their respective Dealers at at an early day,
that all may be supplied promptly.

SolicitiuK your continued orders,
n e remain,

Yours very truly,
BAUUH A SOX;.

No. 20 S. Delaware Avenuo,
PIIILADKLPHIA.

For Sale by SMITH A OEX l'HKR, Sunbury, Pa.
Sunbury, Jrn. 20, 18fi. 3m.

In re Liberty Willi I.onl.
The Whitest, the most durable and the most 000

nomieal. Try it! Manufactured only by
ZIKtlLER A SMITH.

Wholesale Dm. Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 1.17 Ntutb THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 18ft6 ly.

00o
CONSTITUTION WATER.
The astonishing results which has attended this

invaluable medicine proves it to be tha most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No language can convey
an adequate idea of the immediate and almost mi-

raculous change which it occasions to tha debilitated
and shattered system. In fast it standi unrivulled
as a remedy fur the permanent ours of Diabetes,
Iinnotnncv. Loss of Muscular Knerzv. Physical Pros
tration, Indigestion, or Incontinence
of L'riue, Irritation, Inflamaiion or Ulceration of the
It ladder and K idnevs. Diseases of the Prostrate O land.
Stone in the Bladder, C'aluulus, Gravel, or Urickdust
Deposit, and all diseases or afTee lions of the t)ladd
and Kidneys, and Dropsical Swelling! existing in
Men, Women, or Children.

I'or llsosie IHsrnses peculiar t 1

mass's), Conatttullssu Water lis
u Moverelara ICeauedy.

These Irregularities are the (ansa of frequently
disease, and tbrouzh neglaot tha seeds of

mora grave and dangerous Maladies are tha result
and a month after month passes without an effort
being mad to ansisi nature, tha difficulty beoomes
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, tha
bowels are ooostipaieo, nigut awasua oom ou, ami
tontumpOOH finally anas nor career,

tfor saleT by all Drugglsta. Prloa 1.
' ' W. II. UKEGO, A CO. Proprietors.

MOIIUA1 St AlM-i:- ,
General Agents, No. it Cliff street, New York.
February 3, ISoo-ftf- lo. '

yon ant good Tin.Wara, go to SMITHJftiKNt iKRtMowEhop. - "it.
BREAKFAST IHAWL6, for sal at the Janey

flora it

POETICAL
OSS PAIS OF STOCKINGS.

An old woman sat by her bright flrcsldo
Swaying thoughtfully to and fro,

In an ancient chair whose oreaky eraw
Told a talo of long ago ;

Wbilo down by her sido on tho kitchen floor,
Stood a bosket of worsted balls a scoro

Then the spoke of the time whon tho basket thcro
Was filled to tho very brim,

And now the,e remained of tho goodly pilo
But a single pair for him.

Then wonder not nt the dimmed t,

There's but one pair of stockings to mend

For each empty nook In tho bosket old,
By the hearth there's an empty scut;

And I miss the shadows from oil' the wall,
And the patter of many fcot ;

'Tis for this that a tear gathered over my sight
At the ono pair of stockings to mend

'Tis snid that far through tho forest wild
And over tho mountains bold,

Was a land whose rivers and darkening caves,
Were gemmend with tho rarest gold ;

When my first-bor- n turned from the oaken door,
And I knew tho shadows wore only four.

Another wont forth on the foaming wares,
And diminished tho basket's store-- But

his feet grew cold so weary and cold
They'll never be warm any mora ;

And this nook in its emptiness secmoth to mo
To givo forth no voico but the moan of the sea

Two others have gone toward the setting sun,
And made them a home in its light,

And fairy fingers havo taken their sharo
To mend by the fireside bright ;

Some other bnskot their garments fill.
But mine ! Oh, mine is emptier still !

Another the dearest, tho fairest, tho best
Was taken by angels awny,

And clad in a garment thnt waxeth not old,
In a lnnd of oontinual day.

Oh, wonder no more at the dimmod t.

While I mend tho one pnir of stockings !

TALES & SKETCHES.

TltOt;m.EE H4.EV.TIOO.i.

Jit CI.Alt.V ACTUSTA.

George Jamison nixl Katio Vauglinn bod
lirilliunt wedding. tiling was limit-Irs- s

from the icing on the cake to the tir- -

rangcnient of the bride's waterfall. '

Jlrs. Yaughan crit-- just enough not to
redden her nose; Vuughun did the dignified
pitttr fitmiliat to a charm; and George and
Katie were so nlVcctionnte as to give the

i

world iu idea that here was a match made
in heaven.

Tho bridal breakfast over, the white
moire antique nnd orange flowers wcro laid :

j'
and the pretty traveling suit of uljnic- -

ca, with nnztirino biuo trimmings was don- -

ned the sweetest love of a thing Madame'
D'Aubrcy had made up lor the season. Then
there was the little bonnet of gray silk to
match the dress, with its blue
to match KutioV eves ; tho golden bird of j

paradise dropping its plumngo over the
crown ; nntl it was sucti a nue morning, onu
every thing looked Tprnpi'.ioits j and in the
midst ot congratulations and kisses, Ocorge
and Katie started for the depot

They arriwd just in season. The whistlo j

sounded in tho distance. George buckled
up ins traveling smtwi nnu ivaue graspeu
her parasol.

"George, dearest," said the bride, "do run
out and see to the trunks ! 1 should die it,
when wo get to tho Falls, my clothes should
r.ot bo there 1 It would bu dreadful to be
oblieed to iro to dinner in my traveliiift
dress I 'Go see to them, there's a darling 1"

Georgo vanished ; tho truin pulliing and
smoking shot into tho depot. Conductor
popped his head it.to the ladies' room, shout-
ing at the top of his voice :

"All abound for Danville I Come, hurry
up ladies 1 Five minutes behind time and
another train due."

Katie did not know whether sho was
bound for D.invillo or uot ; probably sho
had better get in and let Georgo follow. So
slie entered the long and smoKy veuicie icei-in- g

very much at sea, anil ready to cry at
the slightest provocation. Tho conductor
passed by her. seat j she caught him by tho
arm.

Is my husband "
"Oh, yes, yes, all right," said the official, ,

1 hi ir 'villi' on iu a wav railway officials have.
"I'll iiend him riyht along," and he vnnisted
from view iu the Ion"; line of moving car- -

fiasco.
Meanwhile Gcnrgo having seen to the bag-- j

gago it proceeding that hud occupied mote
time than lie luul inteuilea returned to tne
ladiea' room to fiud Katio mibsing searched
about wildly, inquiring of every one ho met,
'without success.

"She's probably already in the train, sir,"
said a ticket agent of whom he made iuqui--

ry. "iuu UlU going iu luiiuiu, 1 mm jhu
mud ; that's the train to Uuffulo ; you'll like- -

Bud her there. JU3t Btartiug, uot a mo
ment to lose."

Georce urasned the railing of the hind
car aa it fluw by, and, flinging open the door
ho rushed through cur alter car, out sccKing
iu vain for Katie. Sho was uot on the train.
"Most likely bIio got on the wroug train and
went by Uroton, said tne conductor, -u- ro-ton

is a way station fifteen miles further
ahead. Wo stop there fifteen or twenty
minutes for refreshments. You'll doubtlesa
find her there."

Tho cars flew over the track. Ocorge
mentally blessed the man who invented
steam cngiues ho could reach Katie so
much sooner. Dear little thing bow vexea
and troubled she must be and desolate con-

dition. .
Hut It seemed aces to George before tliey

whirled uu to the ulatforiu at Groton, and
them he did r.ot wait to practice any courte-
sy, llo leuped out impetuously, knocking
over an out laity wuu a uowi-- put uim u

bird cuge iu her hand, demolishing the pot
and putting the birds into hysterics. Tho
old lady was intiignani, ana mi ueurgu a
ran with

.
her umbrella that spoiled forever

1.:.. 1 -
the lair proportions 01 ui uuuui uvoiu,
but ha was too much, engnged in ttiougut 01

his lost brido to spare a regret for Lis hat.
lie flew through tho astonished crowd,

mashing up a crinoliue here, and knocking
until he reached theover a small hoy there,

clerk of the station. Yes, the clerk believed
Hi pro was one lady woo bad come alone
she had gone to the Dulvidcro House she
must be the one,

Georso waited to hear no more. He bur
ried up the street to the place, where the
landloid assured him that no lady like
Katie's style haa arrived t perhaps she bad
stopped at Margate, ten miles back.
Geortro sciicd on the hope. There was no
train to Maruate until the next morning,
but the wretched husband could not wait
alt night he would walk.

He cot diroctfoni about the roads t waa
told that ii waa a straight oue for the
most of tbe way through the woods rather
Innpaome but nleasaut. He set forth at
once, nolatopping toiwaliow mouthful.

Excitement had taken away his appetite.
Tho fine da; had developed into a cloudy
evening tho night would be durkcr than
usual.

Georgo hastened on, too much excited to
feel fatigue too much agonized about Katie
to notico that bo had split his elegant
French gaiters out at tho sides.

After throe or four hours hard walking
ho. began to think that something must bo
wrong. lie ought to bo approaching tho
suburbs of Margate. In fact he ought to
havo reached tho village itself some time
before, lie grew a. little doubtful about
his being on the right road, and began to
look about him. There was no road at all,
or rather, it was 11 road ; for all vestige
of fences and wheel tracks had vanished
there was forest, forest everywhere.

Tho very character of tho ground beneath
his feet changed at every step he took. It
grew softer and softer, until ho sank ankle-dee- p

in mud ; and, suddenly, before he could
turn about, he fell in almost to his armpits.
Ho had stumbled into a quagmire 1 A
swift horror came over him 1 People had
died beforo now in places liko this and it
would bo so dreadful to die thus, and Katie
never know what had become of him. Ho
struggled with the strength of desperation
to free himself, but he might as well have
taken it coolly. lie was held fast.

Thus slowly the hours wore away. The
night was ages long. Tho sun hud never
taken so much time to rise in ; but probably
it realized that nothing could bu done until
it was np, and w as not disposed to hurry.

A soon as it was fairly light, George be-

gan to scream at the top of his voice, in tho
hope that Romo ono who might be going
some' where might hear him. Ho amused
himself in this way for nn hour; and at tho
end of that time you could not havo dis-
tinguished his voico front that of a frog
close nt hand, who had been doing his best
to rival our hero.

At last, just as George was beginning to
despair, he heard a voico iu the distance
calling out

"Hallo, there ! is it you or a frog?"'
"It's mo," cried Georgo, "and 1 shall bo

dead in ten minutes Come quick ! I'm
into the mud up to my eyes 1"

Directly au old woman appeared, a sun-bonn-

on her head and a basket on her
arm. She was huckluberrying.

"The land sake," cried she, "you're in
for it ain't ye!"'

"Sarvcd ye right! I'm glad of it!
Didn't ye see the notice that the old man
put up, thut nobody must come a hucklc-- .
berrying iu this ere swnmpl"

"Hucklebcrrying !" exclaimed Georgo
angrily. "You must think a fellow was

.beside himself to como into tho jungle, if
ho knew itl Hucklebcrrying, indeed I I
am alter my wile I '

"Land sake ! Your wife I AVell, of all
thines, I never I"

"She got on tho wrong ttain, and so did
I ; and I expect file's at Margate, and I
started from Grotou last night to walk
there, and lust my way. Help mo out, do,
that's a dear woman."

The old woman steadied licrsclt by a
trcCi ,ui being a woman of good muscles,
she soon drew Georgo out mud from head
to foot- - uL, Bho0k himself.

There, if vou'U show mo tho way, I'll
go right on "

"No you won't, cither 1 You'll go right
over to our house and have a cup of codec
amj something to eat, and a suit of the old
man's clothes to put on while I dry your's ;

nnd 1 1! ul Tom over to Margnte with the
horse and wagon to bring your w ife."

"You're it trump," cried Georce, wringing
her hand. "God bless you! You shall bo
well rewarded for your kindness."

Mrs. Stark's house was only a little way
distaut, nnd to its shelter sho took ueorge.
Tom was diapatched to Margate to hunt up
Mrs. Jameson ; aim ueorge, arrayed in a
suit of Mr. Stark's clothes blue swallow-taile- d

coat, home made gray pantaloons,
cow hide boots, and white lint with broad
brim for the Starks were friends felt like
a new man.

They gave him a good breakfast, which
did not coinu amiss; and, while Tom was
absent ; tho old lady made him lie down on
tl0 iou'ng0 nlui tuke a nap.

Tom returned nhout noon. He had
scoured tho whule village, but found noth-
ing. Only one passenger had left the train
at Margate on the previous day, and ho was
an old man with patent plasters tor sale.

1'oor Ueorge was Irenzied. Jle rusued
out of the house aud stood looking first up
and then down the road, uncertain wlucu
way to wend his course. Suddenly the
train from Grotou swept past, and a white
hankerchief was swinging from an open
wiudow, and above the hankerchief George
caught the gleam ot the golden hair and
blue ribbons ! It wus Katie beyond a doubt.
He cleared the fence at a bound, and rushed
alter tho Hying train. He ran till he was
ready to drop, when he cume upon some
men with a hunu car, who were repairing
tho road. Ho gave them ten dollars to
take him to Grotou. Ho was sure he could
find Katie there 1

But no! tho train had not stopped at all
This was tho express lor lltillalo. liut a
bystander informed him that a ladv answer
inir the description ho cave of Katio had
been seen the day before at Danville, cry
iug, and saying that she had lost her hus
band.

George darted off. Ho caught with
avidity at the hono thus held out. It must
bo Katie 1 Who else had lost her hus-
band.

A train was just leaving for Danville.
He sprang on board, and sull'ercd an etcr
nity dm-int- tho triint.it, for it wns an uc
com moil.it ion train, and everybody knows
about those horrible delays at every sta
tion.

Hut thev reached Danvillg at hist. Georgo
iuriuired tor the lady who had lost her hus
bund. Yes, she was all right. Sho bad
L'oue to tUo American House to watt for
him. She expected him by every train, till
he came, said tltu ticket master.

He hurtied w ith nil speed to the Ameri
can.

Yes, she was there, said the clerk she
was waiting lor her htuiband ; room 221
right ItaDd, second fliuut.

Usorgo flew up stairs, burst open the
door of 221, and entered without ceremony
She was sitting by the window looking for
him, with her back to the door. He sprang
forward, aud holding her in his arms, rain-

ed kisses upon htr faco.
"My Katio 1 my darling! my darling J

have I found you at lastf"
She turned her face and looked at 01m

before she spoke, and then she set up euch
a scream aa made the very hair stand on
Goorge'a bead.

"You are not my James 1" aha cried.
"Oh, heaven I Help! help I Somebody
come quickly I I shall be robbed and mur-derc-

Help I help 1 murder ! thieves I"

Georgo stood aghast. Tho lady was
middlu-aged- , with false tooth, and a deci-

dedly snuffy looking nose. K nioro like
the charming little Katie tliun she was like
tho Venus do Medici 1

No turned to flee just as the stairway was
alivo with pcoplo alarmed by tho cries of
the woman. They tried to stop liiiri, but
would not bo Btayed. lie took the Btairs at
a leap, and landed somewhere near the bot-
tom, among tho wreck of three chamber-
maids, and us many white-aprone- waiters.

And before any ono could seize him he
was rushing over tho front steps. A lady
and gentleman were slowly ascending thom,
and Georgo in his mad haste, ran against
tho lady and broko the riin of her bonnet.

"You rascal I" cried the gentleman with
her, "what do you mean by treating a lady
in this manner!'' and ho seized our hero by
the collar.

Then, for the first time, George looked at
tho couple beforo him.

" 'Tis Katie 1 Oh, Katio 1" cried he, for
this time there was no mistake; it wns Katie
and her undo Charles. "Oh, my wife 1 my
wife 1"

He tried to tnko her in his arms, but she
fled from him in terror.

"Tako that dreadful man away," she
cried. "I urn sure he is insano or drunk
Only see his boots and his awful hat !"

"I tell you I am your own George 1 Oh,
Kalic, where have you been?" exclaimed
ho.

Kate looked at hira now, and recognizing
him, began to cry.

"Oh, dear 1 that I should havo ever lived
to eeo this day 1 My Georgo that I thought
so puro and good, faithless and intoxicated!
Oh, uncle Charles, what will become of
met"

"My dear niece, bo patient," said her
uncle. "I think this is George, and we will
'near what he has to say before condemning
him. Mr. Jameson, 1 met your wife in the
cars yesterday, and she informed mo
that you had deserted her at the
Windham depot. Of course I could not be-

lieve that your absence was intentional, and
I pursuaded her to remain hero while I tele-
graphed to tho principle stations along the
road for information of you. Why did I
receive no answer?"

"Because the telegraph docs not run into
old Mr. Stnrk's huckleberry swamp, w here I
had the honor of spending last night," said
Ueorge, losing his temper.

"hut tins extraordinary disgtuscC
"My clothes were muddy, nud I havo got

on Mr. Stark s," Bind George. And though
the explanation was not particularly lucid
to-- those who heard it, they were satisfied,

"My dearest George !' cried Katie, rush- -

n g into his arms, "and so you did not
desert me, and I shan't have to bo di
vorced "

"Jscver, my darling ! nnd we'll never bo
scperatod again lor a moment."

".No, not for all the bajmatro in the
world ! Oh, Georgo, you don't kuown how
I havo suffered."

The crowd could bo kept iirnorant no
longer, for scores had assembled round tho
hotel, drawn thither by the disturbance.
Matters were explained, and cheers long
and loud rent the air.

The landlord cot up nn impromptu wed
ding dinner, at which Katie presided; nnd
George, looking very sheepish iuMr. Stark's
swallow-tail- , did the honors.

I hey proceeded on their tour next day.
nnd soon afterward Mr. and Mrs. Stark were
de'iyhted to receive a box by express, con
taining the lost suit of the old gentleman,
nnd tho wherewithal to purchase him another
beside the most handsome drawn silk bon-
net for Mrs. Stark that tho old lady had
ever seen.

"There, old man," said she, turning from
the gluss at which she had been surveying
herself m the new bonnet, "1 nllers told you
that huckleberry swamp would turn to
something if it wns only to raise frogs in.
uuess I hit it sometimes. '

MISCELLANEOUS.
A t'oNtly llrltlgr.

When Pemberton's retreating forces burn
ed dowu 15ig Black river bridge, two divi-
sions of our pursuing columns, unprovided
with pontoons, improvised their own cross-
ing. Great quantities of baled cotton were
stored near the river. By means of cables
extending across tho river, tho bales were
fastened to each other in tho water, two in
width, uutil a sullicient number was used to
float a superstructure of string pieces and
plank, on which the troops and trains cross-
ed tho next day. The bridge wus built in
0110 night the mon working by short reliefs
and lighted by large' fires on tho shores.
The lumber used innts construction was ob
tained from a cotton gin which stood near
by. Tho material used iu this perishable
structure was estimated at if 1 40,000 value in

cw 101k.

Clean Ui This is the seuson to
clean up, says an exchange, Clean up the
street, lanes and alleys remove all the rub
bish and deposit it in some out ot tho way
place. Clenn up your houses nnd cellars,
and prepare for tho coming warm weather,
Iu this way you will save much annoyance,
trouble, and in many cases, removo that
which may cause disease and breed pesti-
lence. Let the borough authorities make
up their miuds to have clean streets and
guttem, and they will seciue the l lesaings of
tho citi.ens.

A Wpr.D of Caution. Sol, Hers and
sailors who make application for bounty
back pay should ho very careful w ith whom
they trust their discharge papeis, or they
will have them spritled away, no ono knows
whither. Since the introduction into Con-

gress of the bill for tho equalization of sol-

dier's bounties, hundreds ol people of
doubtful reputation have been stuttering
circulars broadcast over the country, stilting
that tho bill will soon be passed, ami advis-

ing soldiers to send their papers to the wri-

ters of the circulars at onco, so that the
bounty can be collected as soon as the bill
passes. Soldiers cannot be too "careful of
their papers, and in selecting agents to o

their claims should choose those only
who are of established reputation.

One of the wickedest and most successful

hoaxes perpetrated on the first of April this
vear waa the work of a lady in Philadelphia.
She sent up to the pulpit, in a Methodist
church, a notice purporting to announce a

meeting In aid of another church. A number
of names of prominent clergymen were men-

tioned as to take part in the exercisea. The
preacher read the manuscript to his large
congregation without hesitation, until be
came to a passage announcing that a certain
layman would aing a comiaong, whaa he be-

came confused suddenly, remembered the
day, and abruptly tat down.

By tho simple invention of moulding
common bricks, with dove-taile- grooves, in
various ways, by mnans of which they caii
bo more firmly cemented together, a de-

cided improvement in tho construction of
brick walls appears to havo been secured at
a little or no additional cost.

Many of tho wealthier families of New
York, Philadelphia and Boston, are going
to spend the ensuing summct iti Europe.
Some of them aro already packing up to go'.
All tho steamship lines anticipate from this
source a more profitable season than thry
had at any timo since tho beginning of tho
late war.

The Montreal papers state that in tho
Court of Queen's Bench the prisoners
charged with attempting to kidnap Georgo
N. Sanders havo been formerly' acquitted.
This has happened through a technical
blunder in taking the depositions beforo
the Police Magistrate,

'
by whom the prison-

ers wcro committed. '

The New Orleans Pieoyune, alluding to
tho statement that B. W. Howard and
Judge Shaffer, ' of California, havo the
largest dairy farm in ,tho .world, covering
seventy-on- o thousand acres, says that tho
Hanchero Carisitas, of the Cavagos family,
between Brownsville and Corpus Uiristi, 111

Texas, covers over eighty leagues, or more
than four hundred thousand acres.

An unknown woman, too poor to pay ,thp
fare across the regular bridgo, at Troy, X.
Y., on Sunday evening, attempted to pass
on tho long railroad bridge, and becoming
dizzy, fell through into the water and was
drowned. No ono knew her name or his-
tory, but it is supposed that she was the
mother of a littlo boy who was fouud cry-
ing in tho streets Xor his ruqtbcr on tho
same evening.'

Goon News. There is some hope for an
end of the rinderpesj at last. Tho cowi
have taken up the subject. Wo rejoice to
find, from a Bristol paper, that they havo
called a meeting. Hero is the advertisement,
and we hopo that many influential cows
will attend; ."Notice. A meeting of tho

In and around tho City of
Bristol will be holdcn in the large room at
the Bunch of Grapes, Nicholas street, on
Thursday next, at three oclock .in the after-
noon."

The dairymen of Cnoinatti boyo piet and
resolved that the price f pure milk, on and
after May 1st, shall be ten cents per quart.
This news is tho reverse of encouraging to
tho people who havo been anticipating a
reduction in the cost of living in con9o-quenc- e

of tho decline of gold. Tho press
of that city very naturally solicits informa-
tion in regard to the assumed fact upon
which their decision is based.

The only prisoner at Massachusetts Statu
prison, at Churlestown, subjected to closo
confinement for life, is James Wilson, who
was incarcerated lit 18C3 for the murder of a
fellow convict named Adams. He com-
mitted tho deed on tho very day he hud
completed a sentence for stealing. . Ho was
formerly a good mathematician nnd meta-
physician, but he has lost most of his mental
powers by his Jong confinement,.

A "Japauess" w,rltcs to the London Shir-t-

correct a false impression in relation to
the Tycoon. Ho says "the Tycoon is not
Emperor of Japan, but only a commander,
whoso duty it is to execute tho commands
of tho Mikeado, who stands really supremo
in tho midst of Niphon, (called Japan by
foreigners) and orders' everythjng relating
to tho whole country."

Money is very scarce in Russia, and 7'J
per cent, is frequently charged figr money
loaned. Immense numbers of estates are for
sale, but no purchasers present themselves.
The most important commerce ot tne lttts-sia- n

empire, that of cereals, is at a oompleto
Stand still, there being no demand for expor-
tation.

The Atlanta InteVuieneer gives the follow-
ing striking facts: Within tho limits ot forty-

-six counties composing this, tho fourth
revenuo collector's districf, there are over
three hundred distilleries. No wonder
"corn" and. "peach" are so abundant. But
for the tax imposed upon these articles, they
would bo "cheap as dirt," ami, as a friend
nt our elbow suggests, uot auy better.

SECIPES, &c
BitowN Bukad. Take flour made of gooi

wheat, ground dowu without bolting ; uso
good yenst only for raising ; make up aud
bake as every good bread-make- r does with
fine flour. It is better to buko in a moderate
heat aud rather longer thau required for flno
flour. By adding about a tablespoonftlll of
good molasses (when kneading) for every
ordinary sized loaf, the bread will retain its
moisture and softness till several days or a
week old.

To have it Ut Irotrn, make the sponge oi
fine flour, and when light, knead into it as
much of tho bran flour as will muko tho
dough stiff enough for moulding luto loaves.

As this kind of bread is particularly
adapted to pet sons in delicate health, and
invalids, all acids and alkalies should bo
avoided iu its preparation. Made in tho
foregoing plain, simple manner, it is a very
superior article.

Too much cau hardly be said iu favor of
good, light, sweet bread, forming, as it doe
so staple an article of food; while that which
is sour, heavy or imperfectly baked, as fre-

quently happens, is not only unwholesome
at best, for any one, but entirely unfit to bu
eaten by persons of weak digestion. To tho
dyspeptic, sedentary, and those of costive
habits, good bread of unMted heat flour, is
an almost invaluable article of daily food.
It is not only easier of digestion, but by its
coarseness and roughness, acts mechanically,
and aids in producing regular habits of the
system indispensable to good health.

2'clojrnjiA.

Jekxt LiNn Cake. Half cap of auga-- ,

three cups of flour, two ol milk, one
of cream of tartar, one

'
of soda, a

little salt, bake twenty minutes.
CiiK.tr Cakk. One pint ol flour, ono egg.

one cup r.f sugar, butter as large aa tha bow 1

of a spoon, milk to make stiff aa pound cake,
ono teaspoonful of cream of .tartar, half

of soda.

Fra'Ft Cake. Two cupa of butter, thrVo
of sugar, one of mola&ius, two pouuds of
curruuts, one pound of citron, ten .eggs, ono
tumbler of cream, oue half tumbler ot bran-

dy, one teaspoonful of aaleratus, tpice of all
kinds.

Lemo.n Tarts. Mis woll together the,
juice and grated rinds of two huge letuw,
half a pound of powdered loaf sugar, tw

.Milt Ml. V1HIU V. W- .- g

twelve patty-pan- lined wi,t& c0pait. j bake tuem. tja


